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TOICEIGIiriCORMESPONDIENCE
ficitim or ic,,tortoN TRAVEI4

INIO. XIV.

livozonrontpited for the.PhillgetptilaBrutina gime
itoran, Saiurdali ItaY 21st, 1870,.

Wehave been away again to•day lon
Rome. It " wasn't ttitt ina dayi, and, as you
know very well, itclizi't tie'seen in Our
first visit thia Marnitig was to `the Palace of
Itospigliesi, 'to see the celebrated Atirera,
of Guido. . its Camels world-wide, and -there
is nothing for me to dosbut express my
'ration of it. TUT otherpaintings in that Col-
lection interested me very much, viz.: The
Trinmph of David, by Caracci, and The
.Death.; ofSamson, by Domenichino. After
this we went'to the Museum of the Capitol.
10f, allthe vast treasures accumulated in the
aculpture gallery there, onlytwo :thinks have
left a distinct impression on my mind. One
of these is -Theßronze Wolf, so intimateli,
'tOiMeeted with the history of the origin of
liotne for the part itacted as foster mother to

'Romulus*and Remus. The sturdy little fel-

lows seemed to be haying avery good time of
it with their conaiderate quadruped nurse.
The`other was the really wonderful Dying
Giadiater.• I never can forget the lookthrown
into that marble face. As I stood,. wrapt in
Wonder, gazing on that prostrate form, I al:
Mod expected to see it' sink fainting to the
earth. How admirably-true to life itis l How
marvellous it is that cold marble can be -made
tci put on such expression—to' be no instinct
with feeling that it -almost 'seems to heave'
and throb! And what an illustration of the
vanity of human fame it is, when we see a
work ,corne down to, us in, its perfection
throughlong ages; and Stand complete before
the -world; while the very name of him whose,
Mind liad plannedit, and whose skilful hand
bnd chiselled it intoform and beauty, has sunk
intontter oblivion! After -this we went to
the Ferrite and studied out the different in-
teresting ruins that cluster. so thickly around
that spot, where so much '.history has been.
made.'

; .thejn.ths of Caracalla were thenext objects
to,'Cleitn, 'ow attention. And, next to the Co-'
litiewn, ilopiing in. Rome has surprised and

---41-iairesfiettnie -morethan the,Sight. of ' these
.t:itipan;.. I.Stood' amazed to-contemplate the

:. •-knatiteStief the dimensions of -this-structure,.
eien after ruin's ruthless hand has been busy

7-with:- it4or -centuries. -How -magnificent it.
ninseshavebeen in the daYs of its glory! But,
ahift:VOW`tine ixis that the authors of these
StuPendOus piles, did, indeed, 'spend their

••. moneYfc*:.that which was not bread, and
their labor ftir that which satisfleth not!"

,: • •Avisit to the littletemple' ofyenta; and that
of voitiirla',Virilis—with aside through the
'Ghetto, Or. Jews 'quarter,finished up the
-doings of. his.day.-- .

.Itomn, ASiossloy Evening, May'22d.—Rev. Mr.
TleVins called on us, fa.74tniglit. - He- had jifst-71
returnedfrom an absence of a , week or ten
days, on -a trip': to Pmgttim, where he'Was
goitig When we encountered Min .at Sorrento.

----He called tp-- isk-'me to-Areaizfor-laittilhiii
morning,,which .1 did. The liervice WW. at .

- - the Anierican Chapel, &Waldo the gates. It is_
I . _ a very comfortable room,Capable ,of holding

fi- four or, ve.:.hundred. people,- thongh. there_
were not more - than forty or fiftpresent..
There are not ..tnany strangera in:Ronio_ now
The sickness and the warm weather together-
have driven_.thent aWaY;Ahongh Mr. Nevins
declares itli perfectly healthy here now,. and
that there has not been a case of feversince':
March. ;As to the weather, of course it, is
very-hot-in the-sun.---But,tld-therinometer•

'''stands-in otireilaitiber; inthle- -sliade,- at 7p di-
' grees.in the morning and evening; .and :does-

.. not rise above 7,5.'0r 76 degrees-ih the Middle
ofthe day ~7-!. W7 e;lSTaOtilereliiiiiider:tlilepretty
moderate summer weather at home.

We-hear-absolutely%nothingef_the-tl.o a -_,

'thegreat'Councilhere-,-although- its-dally-ses=l
KIWIS are held within, ten minutes' walk from
our hotel. I suppose you really get more in-
formation about their action, at home, than
we do on the spot. This illustrates the truth
of the old proverb, that "you must go from
home to hear news." 0

ROME, Monday Ercning,- May 23d.—This has
been quite'a busy day with us, in the line of
church-visitation. And yet it has been very
easily done, without the slightest feeling of
fatigue. We had five churches down on our
•list, with a lot of other objects to be sand-
wiched in between them. Wewent first to
St. Clement's—interesting from the fact that '
itwas-long-thonght-tolfe-the-oldest-Christian-,
temple in Rome, till/ another Church, and a
far older one, was foUnd directly underneath
it—twentY feet below its 'foundations. What
an illustration this affords of the wondrous

" changes-and overturnings to which this old
city has been exposed. This St. Clement's in

____,_proliosio Ims been dug out. And though too
far belowthe present level of things to be of-
service as a placeof worship, is yet exhibited
as a curiosity, and made to do its part in the.
stay of getting fees fromvisitors.

,St. Ste?hano Rotunda, or round St. Ste-
phen's, was the next place visited. This is
chiefly remarkablefor a series of frescoes,
covering its walls, exhibiting the sufferings of
the Christian martyrs. These have no artistic
merit to- recommend theni, and were of a
most:excruciating character. They will leave
.the • most painful impression on my
mind of anything I have seen in Rome. I
shall never think of them without a sort of
shadowof a Shudder. St. Lorenzo, beyond the

.• walls, 'was the object of Our next, attention:
This is a fine specimen of an old Church
'restored. It was once half buried in rubbish,

-- --but is now in excellent order. It has been
strangely made up of pieces taken from differ-
ent buildings. I shall retain a distinct recol-

' lection of the beauty of its simple lonic col-
' umns and its rich Mosaic pavement.

St. Maria Maggiore was next on, our list:
This is one of the largest and finest Churchesr in Rome. Its rich and elaborate ceiling is
said to be gilded with the first gold that was
brought from South America. It is one of the
few Churches honored by the Pope as a place
from which he prOnounceS an annual bene-
diction.._ _

. . V.rom this we tent to the Church of the
• Capuchins to see (Juido'spainting of Michael

Chaining Satan. It was getting on to, the
early afternoon now, and the old monk who
kept the outside gate, informed us that the
custodian of the Church-door was then taking
his noon nap; that it would be anti-rubrical-_
uncanonical, and altogether, out of order to

• break in upon his slumbers.' 'So we had to
' postpone our visit and leave the archangel's

-
. 'keeper to the -enjoyment "of his undisturbed
•rePose. The last Cburch visited to=day was

' St. Patti's, heyond the walls. The old build-
ing thatfoimerly stood there, venerated fOr
itsage and associations, was destroyed by fire
in 1823, , Since then it has been restored at
almost fabulous cost. It is decide( ly thdfinest
and most beautiful' Church- in . his city of

: Churches. The remains of •St. Pul and St.
Timothy are said td be buried here. ' But noth-

- ing•tan sicced the_exq uisite_beauty-of-the-in-
terAcrl.of this building. . I never shall forget
, . . . .trie:/mpreRion made on me by iti ThUljeStle.

,_;v4 r:!-•,-;..,;.;: z.,..;. .-„,i.-:,?~,4*-:#.#;-1.;.'-;''!"-'

pave, with its double corridors, itsrows of
`polished graniti—coliunns—each=,calunin a

monolith-7464patchless ceiling and its ,splep;
did Mashie flof highly polished , '

In addition tb these, Churcheswe *lsfudlthe,
ancient theatre 'of Maieelltis,,, with thbugly
wftlls Oftbrick that have'been butItnp between
.its ',five old colutens,',andxhe dark and'dtrty,
little shells now einablished, in its basement.,

paused with enthusiasm.-to gaze on the
§ribt sacred to- the *emery of the,brave
Boratius, when be saved Rome from herin-:
vaders, and kept the bridge,.single-handed,
till it was broken down behind him, and the
progress of the enemy stayed. Wo finished
this dayis engagement by a visit to the cele-,
brated Tarpeian Rock, where treachery was
wont to meet its merited doom in days• Of old:
It is said to have beenformerly 180 foet from
its summit to its base. But the accumulation
of rubbish below has lessened the distance by

, at least one-half,so that the height looksmuch
less dizzy now, than one would have expected:
What an unsolved problem there is wrapped
up in the question :-ivhere clod all the rubbish
t,oine--froitt, - that buries- these-,old cities up to
such a depth? Bow often this question has
beenon our lips during the present journey!
But the answer does not come in any satis-
factory shape. Ifyou have any light to throw
on the subject, let us haveit.

leaving home, and I enjtre muotw. N
asked me to take services, but I de-
clined, as I tfichighk—conlil be of inorezeail-;

Ibutside the chancel than irvit. So tried,to'
,make trinelf " Wgenerally_ usefgl,""helping
An the singing, by leading in 'the reA'penses;'
and, being the only representative ofthe male
:sex in the congregatien, carrying round the
plate to take up the collection. l'After this we
wentto the Church john Lateran, Where the
Pope performs High' Mass ,on AsooneiOn ditY,
and then gives his blessing -to tho people.,
Neither of us had over seen Holiness, and
we were glad tO avail ourselvesof thieoppor_
tunity of' doing so. An concourse of
people filled up the nave and transepts of the
church. Another attraction was the' choir of
'St. Peter's, who always attend on this occa-
sion, to give the music: ~Ttio whole service
lasted from ten o'clock te tivelve. The Pope,
with his gerlden Mitre on,'occiipied the throne,
in the centre of tho apse, behind the high altar;
The Cardinals, and all the great dignitaries of
the Council were present The music was,

splendid. In the course of the exercises oneof
the Cardinals ascended a pulpit near the altar,
and, with his back to, the audience, delivered
an address, or " a serinonet," to the Pope.
It was impossible in the nave, •wherTag stood,
to distinguish a word that waS said.l But it
was very short. He did not speak more than
ten or twelve minutes. The deep silence that
rested like a spell on the vast audience when
it came to, the Blevation of the Host, and the
generaLprostration of the people, were very
impressive. I say general prostration, for it
was not by any means Universal. I was par
ticular to inquire, before going, whether all
were required to bow or kneel at this part of
the service, as I should not have gone in that
case; bnt was informed that it was ncit 80.

After=-this _the=centralaisle in_the nave.was_
cleare.d.by the soldiers. A scarlet velvet cloth
was spread in the aisle in front of the altar,
with a cushion and stand. To this the Pops
was escorted, and here he knelt in silent
prayer, with the Cardinals around him,
each of them having an• attendant behind
him to gather up and carry his long scarlet
train. Then the golden mitre was removed
from the head of the Pope and thegolden
tiara, or triple crown, was put in its place
and a procession was formed, which marched
slowly down the nave of the church. The
crowd then hastened out of the church and
gathered in the vast open space infront of -it,
gazing up toward_the upper_ balcony of the
church-,- over- which- an - awning- • had--been-
spread and from which the benediction was
to be pronounced. After waiting awhile a -
flourish of trumpets gave notice of the Pope's
coming. He appeared at the balcony, offered
a. short prayer, and then stretched out his
hands and gave his benediction to the mighty
assembly before him. He has the appearance
of good health and a fine, benevolent expres--
sion of countenance. I was very' mach sur-

__prisecLat_the fidness, and distinctness of his
voice. 1 was a goodway offrom him, yet I
could distinctly Catch some of his -words, as
.Pater, Filius et Sanctus Spiritus, .as he pro
flounced the blessing. The great throng was
hushed to a profound silence as he spoke,
which was followed by a burst of applause
and shouts of "Viva Pio Nino" as soon as he-
ceased speaking. After this the crowd dis-
persed. -W 'sto-od awhile and wratched-the-
splendid equipages as they rolled,away. The
Pope rode in a gorgeous carriage, all glitter-
ing with gold, and drawn by six fine-looking
black horses. We were quite close to him as
he passed by, shaking benedictions from the
ends of his fingers. So we got a double;bless-
ing to-day.
_

As I gazed upon the magnificence- which
marked the whole service, I thought how in-
congruous itall seemed in the professed repre-
sentative of that. Saviour, who, when on
earth, had " not where to la-,y His head',''
rode into Jerusalem on an- ass, and, that
borrowed one.

One thing struck me as a great incongruity
in the midst of the service, and that was that
the Pope made use of a flaring red pocket
handkerchief. Now I suppose that unpoetical

Viand undignified as the operation of nose-blow-
ing even the Pope cannot dispense with
this operation altogether, in St. John's or St.
Peter's though he be ; but it seems to me
that he ought to seta better example, to the
clergy in particular, and to the outside world
in general, by patronizing white pocket ha id
kerchiefs in church.

To-day has been a general holiday re.
The stores were all closed, and business erie-
rally suspended. We expected to have left in
-the-morning-for-Florenceibutthere-are-two-
or three matters of business to be attended to
before going. These we were unable to at-
tend to. as we expected, to-day,_and so must
postpone our departure till Saturday. We
'-shallspend-several days_in_Plarence, and_then_
PThilceed_to Venice. It is too hot for comfort
-herer titid-we-wish-to getfurther_north assoon_

as weivin conveniently.' R. N.

Rom:, Tuesday Evening, May 24th.—A week
in Rome, pretty vigorously employed, begins
to- tell upon its objects of interest, vast and
nraltitudinous ,as they are. For the study of
its history and art, of course, it isnothing ;•but
for fixing its topography in the mind, and
getting a general idea of the monuments of
art and antiquity that it contains, it is a good
deal. Our mode of lifehere isas follows: We
breakfast at. 8; at 9 go out for fbur or five
hours, will ah`atof--o-hurches, galleries;&c.,
to be seen ; Come lack and rest in the middle
of the day ; dine at three or four, and after
dinner ride out to some villa or ruin, &c., and
get back by sundown; stay in our rooms
through the evening, talking, reading or
writing. _ •

-

I went with C, this morning, to the studio
of Mr. Rogers, our famous American artist.
I was interested in seeing some of Mr. IL's
beautiful productions. But thatwhich chiefly
engaged my attention-Was -the plaster model
of the colossal stathe of Mr. Lincoln,which
has been ordered by the Lincoln Monument
Association, of our-city, and is designed to be
placed.at the: ofBroad streetanclGirard

'avenue. I think the work is a coMPlete suc-
cess., The Mart4'red. President is represented
in a sitting posture. His tall, thin person is
skillfully disposed of in an easy and natural
position, and his fine, manly face wears that
expression of stibdued sadness which so
marked his features in a. state of repose.
Without pretending to be a critic in such mat-
ters, I think the work,when finished, willgive
great satisfaction to those who have ordered

-it—lt-ivill-he-arrorntunentto ourcityTand-will
reflect lasting honor on the. members•of the
Association, to whoin every patriotic citizen
will owe a debt of gratitude for- this' noble
tribute to the 'honest, true-hearted man
who held the helm of our ship of
State with so steady and faithful a
hand during the dark-and stormy days, of his
most trying administration. The bronzecast:
ing is in process of preparation at Munich,
and is- to be finished during the coming fall.

After this we went to the Church of the
Capuchins again, to finish the visit of yester-
day, postponed on account of the mid-day
slumber of the vigilant custodian. The fellow
,was wide-awake this morning. But I told C.,
w,ho acts as paymaster, to be sure to kuobk off
somethingfrom hisfee,in consideration of the
'extra, expense and trouble occasioned us by
his untimely nap.

--ethirSe we admired Guido's painting of
the Archangel. But I must say I think it was
rather shtaiby of him to hare givenjas be is
-aidto=bayedono, to his Satan, theface of
Cardinal Parr&li, afterwards Innocent X., be-
cause of, some vstringent criticisms on, his
works. The Conversion of St. Paul by 'or-
tona, in the chapel Opposite, is also very fin:.

After this we went to the Academy of St.
Luke, to see the gallery of paintings. I did
not feel much interest inwhat all considered
the finest pieces of this collection, viz.: Gui-
do's Fortunatus, Bacchus and,Ariadne.

The one painting in this galfery that pleased
me the most—whatI regard as the gem of the
whole, and the one which, if lliak. the privi-
lege of choosing, I should, prefer V all the
rest, is one not much spoken of, butwhich
returned to gaze at again and again—a small
picture by Haudhorst, of the Vestal 'VirgNi left
to die in prison. She is modestly robed, 4as a
virgin should be. But there is such a look tf
heavenly purity in her countenance, and she
reposes so calmly on her lonely bed, awaiting
the sad-doomappointed her, that itwas tome
peculiarly touching. I shall always connect
her memory with—StT-.Ukii's Gallery. This
concluded our morning's exercises. Atter din-
ner we rode out on the Appian Wiy to see
the old tombs that line its sides, and to visit aim rorreviLLE LErrEa.

the Catacombs under the Church of St. Sebas-
tian. We finished our ride with another visit
to the Coliseum, to muse once more on its
wondrous vastness and ma2nificence.

[Correepolidnee of the Phila. ILvenlng Bulletin.]
Porrsyma:,, July 1, 1870.--The General

Council of the NY. B. -A. mentioned in myla,st,
lias met and adjourned, and the n.ep,getnes to '
us, thismorning, from a sourcenot Official, but,
believed to be authentic, that it resolved to
order a suspension of work by the miners in
all the anthracite :counties on the fifteenth of
July, unless their demand Abr(-„cight 4711Ours'
work is complied with at thatiime:' -

The folloWing issaidtobe a:synopsis •of the-
resolution, and may' or not be true: The
Council sat with closed doors, and.'6uch of its
transactions as have obtained publicity ,have
leaked, out.. This synopsis was taken:,-from
clerk in a coal office at Centralia'at Which
place the Council met, and came to theBoard
of Trade rooms here, undated and unsigned'.
ItLis not a despatchg but appears to be notei,.
taken from dictation:

Roam, Wec nemlay Evening, May 25th.—We
spent this morning in visiting St. Peter's again,
and then in going through the Vatican Gal-
leries once more, to.get another look at some
of its choicest works. There were several of
its piec.43 of statuary, as the Apello, the
Perseus, the Laocoon, and two or three of the
,paintingsCspecially RaphaePs Trangligitra:-:
tion; his Madonna de Foligno ; Murillo's St.
Catharine, and Domenchino's Communion of
St.. Jerome—that I wanted to gaze upon just
by themselves. I enjoyed this second visit
vastly more than the first. If there was
nothing else in Rome to.see but just these four
pietures and these pieces of statuary, it would
be quite. worth while to gofrom the ends of
the earth to see them. I found it hard.to tear
myself away from them. The charm of their
memory will go with me through life.

As we came out of the Vatican the Councilwas just biettkifig up, and we lingered awhile
to take a good look at the great dignitarieli as
they stepped into their carriages and rode
away. hear that thp opponentkto the dOgma
of Infallibility are becoming so, strong in in-
fluence, if not in numbers, that that. absurdity

Is-not likely to he pressed to a vote. The
Americans Bishops, with one exception, are
said all to go strongly against it. It was said
atfirst that they would go the other way, but
I never believed it, Theyare too shrtm.La set
of men so tostultify themselves and expect to

-hold their ground --against • the'enlightened
common sense ef.a, reading, thinking people,
such-asthey find in' our country.'- •

We spent the afternoon. in getting some
,• photographs of the principal gems of Roman

art,;and in a visit to the famous Borghese
Villa.
Row, 17iursiPtEvening, May 26.—Tbis is

Ascension gay, a great day in Rome. There
was service and communion at the American
chapel, at eight o'clock this morning; whicli

;--attendet—The-attendance-wa:r-sniall:—T
was neither sermon nor address. Mit it Was.
the first communion I had attended since

"Laborers, eight hours' work. Eight hOurs',
pay on 1869 basis. Miners, one-fifth off the
basis of 169. No laborer to work over time.
when a second man can be employed:. No
miner to earn over 83 per day unless in a wet,
smoky or bad place, and, in such, not OVat
$,3 25 per day if sufficient price to make it."

This, it will_ be perceived, is precisely the
basis of 1869, with an added clause restricting
each man's earnings to certain figures. "One-
fifth oil" in wages means one-fifth off in time
of working, the present working time being ten
hours.. This much of the resolution-mines.
through so many trustworthy channels that
there is little doubt of its correctness, though
inquiry at the rooms of the Board Of • Trade
elicits nothing official from the Connell:.The -Executive Committee is • awaiting an
-official proposition before acting lifthe- inatterT
but it is evident that any such primbsition.
as the above would meet with little favor
among coal operators here. -On itslace it is a.
plain reiteration of the, old demand .for the
basis of 1860,which they have,steadily refuse'd--,
and to enforce which their mines haVe laitf idle
for three months. But, in reality, 'it means
much more. It means increased cost. to the
Operator in the production -of coal, together
• Itra-ditrrinished-reventio-frorii—tbeale—or
it. .1t: is evident that he cantrot'prodtiee as,
Mitch coal in-eight hours "as 'he can in ten.-

PHILADELPHIA EVENING I3A 'l
,

ATURI)AY, JULY 2, 870.
Bviite4l't; Allot ten tonsofepqa nre •

orth mqathinfeightltons; - !%.
--==, On the:Cher,handitle has,,Many._expensek-
which are not curtailed and some that are in-

, creasedi ,His miners and laborers, receiving
tight hourepayfor eight hours' work, may dost,/
pioportionally, just the same; but his supdr-
intendent and overseers are paid by the month
,and paid the same wages whether the colliery:
Tubs eight; hourSor ten. Ills army of mulescap'never he pensuaded to adopt the eight-lioarl
system iir,eating,' tiOr ‘would the Insuraice
Companies make any dednetion ,for the ak,
ditional tiro Hours tbat his bieaker and slope;
house are idle.L. llllrery— ithecos below water-
level, as most ofthem are; iris puings., must gO
night and day, as usual ; and, wherMs, under
the ten-hour rule, he needs but two enaineers,
with their attendantfiremen, who.work7twelve
hours each, he mist have three "shifts" on the
,eight-hour system—for none . may work over.
time. But what is better'authority' than all;
theorizing is the fact that those who have tried'
the eight-hour plan are the very sines who are+
most bitterly opposed to it. They sewn per-
fectly well convinced by the results of,their '
experiments, and have no desire ,to reopen the
question.

As a matter of course, the reported action
of the Council provokes a great deal of com-
ment in coal circles here, and there is a general
expression of indignant disapproval. It looks,
as if the strike was destined tolast allsummer,
but your correspondent declines to risk his
reputation as a' prophet by predicting that it
will last another week. Coal operators and
coal-miners both have a peculiar way of talking
very largely Just before they give way. 'So
.this bluster on the part of the W. B. A. may,
be Merely a. feint, to cover their retreat, or'a`
last desperate'effort-to scare the operators into
a submission, precedent to an unconditional
surrender on their own part; while it is not
impossible, or Without precedent, that the
operators may yet "accept the situation," and
gotowork as meek as lambs. -All of-which-
is mere speculation on the part of Wico.

OUR WILMINGTON .LETTER. ;

[Correspondence of the Phila. EveningBulletin.]
WILMINGTON, July Ist, 1870.-,C. 5, Bell,

the scout, whose supposed death at the hands
"of Texas outlaws I mentioned in my last,
seems to have eschped alive from theKu-Klux,
and will shortly return to his home, near this
city.

The coloked people'of Kent comity have re-
solved to have a grand jubilee in honor of the
Fifteenth Amendment, at Dover, on the 15th
inst.--As Is-usual; they are likely-to have_loo__
Much of a. good thing. They name no less'
than nineteen gentlemen they have invited- to
deliver addresses, and add to the list the words '
"and others." They have also engaged two
brass bands, and announce a formidable list of
officers, committees, &c. Still, the art of-ar-
ranging public meetings is not so thoroughly
mastered by ourselves that we need wonder
that our new citizens'unused to it as they are,
should overdo the matter.

d_incidept_occurra_on_the___DelaWare
Railroad on Wednesday. A-young man named
Robert McCurdy,:in the last stages of--con-
sumption, was being brought by his mother
from Norfolk, lira., where he has_ been living,
to his home, near Dover, to die. While on
the train, near Harrington,he became so weak-
ened by the fatigue of the journey and the'ex-
cessive heat ofthe day that he died in the cars.
He waS about 23 years of age. The scene was
an intensely sad one, and no tearless eyes
looked upon the stricken mother during the
terribleagony of the strange death scene.

Our people _are much_ pleased with The an-
nounc,ement that the steamboat Atiel is to re-
sume her trips between this city and Phifa.del-
phia. The arrangements that have existed up
to this time have tended entirely to carrying
people away instead of carrying them here.
By the new atrangements Philadelphians may
leave their own city at 1.30,spend several hours
here, and return at 8.30, arriving home about

- six o'clock. We are_suiliciently proud of Wil
mington to be glad of all opportunities offered
strangers 'of examining it. Let me ad-VISe
those_who_come _not_to_linger down town; but
to make for the Brandywine as soon as possi-
ble, or else get into the western part of the
city, which is always handsome and generally
cool.

A singular illustration of the way in which
the old ideas born of slavery linger was af-
forded by a hearing in a magistrate's office this
morning, of a complaint uf assault and battery,
entered by a colored woman against one Wm.
H. Moore, a merchant at Middletown, in this
county. Moore admitted that he had met the
woman on the platform at the railroad station,
and severely beaten her over the head and
shoulders with a cowhide, but alleged, in ex-.
cuse, that she had insulted his wile, by whom
she was employed as a servant. e said his

-wife-had-given-her-some-direction-about-her-
work, to which she saucily responded that she
knew her own' business and that the kitchen
was no, place for the lady of the house. Her
indignant mistress ordered her to pack, up and
leave forthwith, which she did, but-Moore-felt
that thia-was-krot -enoughiao- lie -accosted-her-
on the platform and after some words, com-
mitted the assault. He ,washeld to bail in the
sum of $l,OOO for his appearance at the- next
term of. court, where he will probably learn
that whipping " sassy niggers" is an expensive
luxury to indulge in, and learn to amend his
ways so they shall accord with an amended
Constitution.

At the regular meeting of the City Council
last evening, the -Committee on Fire Compa-
nies made a lengthy report recommending the
abolition of the volunteer syStem and the es-
tablishment of a combined,fire and police de-
partment. The report was unanimously
adopted, and the committees on fire compa-
nies and police directed to prepare an ordi-
nance embracing the recommendations of the
report. The fireMen, lam told, will offer -no
•serious opposition to disbandment, which is a
gratifying surprise to everybddy.

The annual distribution of premiums and'
closingexercises of the"Academy of the Visita--

tion,." the Catholicyoung;ladies'eeinini —i.yr here,
took place on, Wednesday. By the time the
school re-opens in September its elegant new
brown-stone building on Delaware avenue will
probably be ready for occupation. DALE.

EDUCATION
• •'3VOBERT H. LABBERTON'S •

YOUNG LADIEBLAOADEIHY,'
tie and dal South FIFTEENTH Street.

Next tents. commences September 19th. 4:0111 4m•
-•

• LAVDERBAcHrS
CLASSICAL, tINENTIFIC AND 'COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY, ;• • '
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTH.Street.

A Primary, ElemmatarY- and Finishing School..
Circularsat Mr. Warbitrton's, N 0.430 Oheetrintstmt.
no/tf§ '

eiHEGARAY INSTITUTE, NOS. 1527A$D
In 9 Spruce street, Philadelphia; will reopen on

TUESDAY, September-20th. Yrcnolk is the language
of the fathily.und is constantly -spoken in the Institute.
lelo-th w ttham§. MADAtiIE IPIIESY,IfiLY. Principal.

- AltrsWAT
IG. P. RONDI.N.ELLA., TM:IA.OHBR OF

private lemons and °litotes. Ileeldenee
808 El. Thirteenth street. . su.BB-tfi

MANTELS, -&C;

F, ctory and Salesroom, 9IX'J'ENTII andOA "W•
BILL aitreets.?. • WILSON '& MILL -...,

APB-6m9

SIMMER. It

a'.:•';',.
-.:-..:';::`:;e:Ai•iiitkM.i-ti.'l.-,'.•:,.e.' .......':::-1,,,, :r,,.',.N.,,0'. :,.',,.-.;,'''.::''i'.:7!-'',:.,:•..i.•:..,-.•ii,'-''::::.;,:;,2,A;•:''':,-:';:':

STIIVI-MER R SORTS --I
A ON.THE LINE OF

'CI it id 111dadelph a.. an 's ea int • al road
. ,

;And Braridlida
•

MANSION HOUSE, HT. CARBON
".3lriliaroline Wunder, Pottsville P. 0., Schuylkill co
, TUSCARORA. HOTEL,
' Mrs. M. L: Miller, Tuscarora P: 0.,,Schuylkill county.,

.,

• '4llANSIONTIOUSIE,I;
W. P. Smith, Mahanoy City P.'0., Schuylklll county.

MOUNT CARREL HOUSE,
Charles Culp, Mount Carmel P. 0.. Northumberland ao

WHITE• HOUSE,
P. Mayer, Reading-P. 0., Berke county.

ANDALUSIA HALL,
Henry Weaver, Reading P. 0., Berke nountr.

CENTRAL, AVENUE HALL,
' G.)). Davis, Reading P. 0., Berke county. •

SPRING MILL. H EIGHTS, • -
Jacob H. Breisch, Conshohocken P.0., Montgomery co.

ROTERTO SEM INART-s—,• '
L'. M. Koons, Boyirrtown P. 0., Berko county.

LVVIZ SPRINGS.I
Geo. F. Grelder, Litir. P. 0.,Lancaster county.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL;
De.A. Smith, Werner/Wile Borks county....;
COLD SPRINGS HOTEL, ' 'LEBANON

COUNTY,
Wm, Lerch, Sr,. Pine Grove P.0., Schuylkill county.

EPHRATA SPRINGS,
JohnF,rederick, Ephrata P. 0.,Lancaster county.

PERHIODEN BRIDGE HOTEL.
Dat'lB Longaker, Collegeville P.0., Montgomery co.

.PROSPECT TERRACE.
De James Palmer, CollegevilleP.0., Montgomery co.

DOUTY HOUSE,
Geo. S. Burr, Shamokin, Northumberland cotinty.

• '.'.'Exetireion Tiekets be:'sold at-Philadelphia to and
froth above points at reduced 'rates, good -for mono day
issued,and on Saturdays good until following Monday.

roy23 2m§

LORETTO. SPRINGS.
Loretto Pan

Will heopened on the Mill of JULY
For OirCulars and other information, addresst. G. its

above.
. 'FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor;

tf

Congress ria,ll,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

Opens, June lst. Closes, October Ist.

TBRMS—S.93? -71;Itt _day. June 'and -September. --84 00
per day July and Augnst. -

The new wing iffllOW compltted:
Markand Simon Bareler's full IlilitarY Band and Or-

chestra of 20 pieces.
Applicationsfor Booms. address

J. I".•cAILE- 1,,ro"p-r -letor.-aml6 1922 26 29 dr cod tn,uls§

PROSPECT TERRACE,
Freeland,_Montgomery County..Pa.

This delightful SUMMER RESIDENCE will be open
for the reception of guests on and after June 1.

Fer Circular's, Terms, &c:'apply to JAMES PULL ERaGO., 439 MARKETStreet, Phila., or to the proprietor,
James Palmer, CollegevilleP. 0., Pa.

._mylo to the 2m§

Ocean House Ca eMa N. J.
The best table on Cape Island, numerous borne-like

comforts, location within 50 yards of the beet bathing on
the bench, are the principal advantages' possessed by
this iirst.class family hotel.. No bar 011 the pretalseo.

LYCETTE & SAWYER, Proprietors.
je3o-Im*

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPE MAY; N. J.,

OPENS FOR THE RECEPTION OF
GUESTS JIJNE 25.

Music under the direction of Professor CHARLES R
DODWORTII.

Terms--e 4 10per day, or 428 per week.
CHARLES DUFF Y, Proprietor,

n

je2S 0315

Chittennngo,
W ITE SEEPED UR -SPRINGS•

hfadieoti county,"New York. First-class Hotel andr.,levery requisite,:now open. Drawing-room and Sleeping'if
Oirif r-Itiiiirthul Depot. Diew__Vork, at

and S. P. M., without chance to- 011Ittenango
Station, 12 miles east of Syracuse. For Illustrated ()m-
-enhirs, address as above, or 0. 11. OLFVEII, 7 Backman
street, N.Y. je29.link_

RENOVO HOUSE.
RENOVO, PENNSYLVANIA,

On Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

W. H. MAY,Proprietor.

This capacions, airy andwell-appointed Hotel
open for the reception of guests.

To invalids, and all who want rest and restored hea
this sweetest. and best of all locations in Pennsylva
is commended. ,

---fiituated-on-the-west-iranch of the Susquebarma ! in!
river (withgood trout fishing near), and surrounded
with splendid scenery, it offers good cheer and health to
all.

CHARRES MODERANE.

Cape-May—Change of -Proprletero._____
NATIO N—A ,

Formerly kept by AARON GARRETSON,I4 now tobe
opened under new nuepices,underthe supervision of NV:
D. JUlLLER(formerlyProprietor of thinFresallal) andSuperintended by WILMA 51 WHITNEY.

The House commands a flue view of the Ocean. and
.will be opened on the TWENTIETH DAY OF JUNE
NEXT,as a

First:lollmiFamily Boarding House.
- • -- ,Plo Bar Attached 011ie House.Ttrdtaliili will ho well supplied with all the SOBSTAN-

•TIALB andDILICACIES OF TOE SEASON without the
"Entrees.,

Stage ahvays in readiness to convoy Guests to and
from the Depotand Batning Grounds, free of charge.

litErThe Subscriber would respectfully solicit your
patronage and Tromiiies to spare no pains or expense to
makollio NATIONAL a desirable home for those who
wieh comfort and tho benefit of Sea Air and Sea Bathing
'without the expenses of a fashionable hotel. •-

Terms-818.00 per week or 63,00 per day.
Liberal:arrangements will be made to large families

remainhig from four to six weeks-
For Itooms,tc., address_

jai°.tf§ NATIONAL HALL, CAPE ISLAY

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,

AT CAPE MAY,
WILL BE OPENED FOR GUESTS JUNE 23d.
It is Intended that the COLUMBIA shall sustain its

high character for quietness and good order,'and con-
tinue to be so conducted as to retain its large first-class
family patronage. •

Arrongements'may be made for families by calling
upon the undersigned at the Girard House, Philada.

• • ' GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor.
myl9 th w tjy39

SCHAUFLER'S - -VOTEL,'
.ATLI4IIIII.O CITY, N. J.

Thebuilt location on the islandNvltil.an ANit:l-tiible,
and the best 'attention 'paid to its guests. Eighty fine
Bleeping chambers, with beds, etc.,nneurpasseth

j0.27-.2m§ ' • ALOIS,BOHAUFLER, Proprietor.

'M AKIN' S ATLANTIC HOTEL,NI CAPE MAY. Rebuilt since the late tiro, and
ready for Guests. Open during the year. Is directly
onthe Sea-Shore, with- the best Bathing Beach of the
Cape.
, Termsfor the Summer: 8.9 00 per day, and $2l 00
per week.

Coach from- the Dopot tFree. *No Bar..
JOHN IdcMAKIN,

my24.tu th a3m§

!UNITED STATES HOTEL, FORMERLY
Sherman.Houee,-Cape -Island.--The undersigned

respectfully informs the public) that he: has .taken the
above hotel, and will keep a plain,comfortable house, a
good table.--end-the'best wines -and- liquors that he canproeure. Price of board, err 60 per week. Will open
'July let. , JERE DIeIiXBDIN,

J029 ' 4-Agont.-

QAD TOP MOUNTAINfIUtrst,
-BROAD TOP,-HUNTINODON - COUNTY'; PA.,

Vjll open for , the teception of guests on-BIONDA,Yy
JPpo 20 • 1

• ; .Proprlet
N'SPRINLNVY,LPAtlee

ATA MOTT
oAB%

lo

E• LAT Atinn_iitfue . on 14,
is dotifixie.tiaaileiiviL' • GPtc,

articyl .

:,?:
,1.3t.', ';-!',A, .P,..'i,i,::.;f',!•4x ,..- .!'-i'-tt;‘,.,...t.•..

tgoRTS.$l7/Vg./Wt:''E'

lYIUT:• in' fitau
CREBON mas, p

. _
,ThisWeitiite rleart file been 'enlarged and imp

Were teat Benenn.,-.", . t-

be Opeii boJuneC4ired 15, 1871
_ .BiOUBSION"iIf,MEISTeoI4 t by', the Pennoylve,

Itallrood nt New YO4,:7ll))lladalphlti,—Ltarriuburg-:,,
P}ttehurgh. Mk-trains fiforiat'kreetron, '"!

Booms mall fr , ectirt ,triii-ftititiS or single:.
FEITLINOB OlCiatfiiLiptED OlieltEl3TßA

BEEN ENOAGrO;FORIII.E BEABON,,
Forfurther' itiforrnattorit'Uddrams

(4.•
ONE FURNISHED COTTAGE-TO BENT.

UNITED'STATESTES HOT
„

•-• ATEANTTO carry;,_.N.,r . 4.
• wiii open for the'reception of Gnosis pin cIA'II.I DA ,q
June 25, Aiith,a'
Reductionof- Irtventy.- INA"':Omit, In4 jlt/4Video oPlionrd.,,, - •

—line Yl7O 4.trootle- sf, Profetnior led: laMusic under tho arectlou pi tor
Toms; &20 p4,rweek.', , 33';
Personadosiritfgto owrogeroottii;',';llltoldiegii.
38UOIWNi WOELPPitito,4ropriletttitrie-'•

ATLANII 0.11"b4 ,
• Or No. 827 1t101131,.0N0 Strooti-intiladelphittl

_,. , .

A FAMIL p.F TEI4EI O 1 -POURMA,1. be accoinint dated wall Boardfor thVelionautiVAi-j) valiant' Form-house, Mitilltl Ore ininutoe , ,,.. '
railroad atationt onebour'ef.r4le from-the titr..'l. -

Addro.na '. 4 ;.-c: .W. LY:liryitzp;
_ _

I'lp_moutb litaeting 1%1
,rdentpromery counnri-B tU e3t.

9MMO

.xtruyiNG-:k.Tcous
A FIRST-CLASS lAOTEI3;EUR a

• PLAN. Location unettraa444o4tigi*
Square, NVallack'd Theatre, .And-A,•T.
nOISAVIS°.AND

G. P. sitAnvoir;loiinitt
WW-renric-A-Trows,

tr .14'D A Y 80110OI BUPBBINTBN-:
1..) dents,got Prof. liart's admitl.lbl° address, love tot;i:
Select Library," at the Sabbath School Imporiumc,:i608 Arch street, Philadelphia.

FOUR NEW BOOKS.
SANDWIQUES BY A. WABD.One of the richest, raciest and funniest hale won*

ever published. Containing all tbechniteet'and beet
writings of Artemns Ward. Ifiustrated by 32 curcilq.drawingss.and_printe4..witha bapdsteirie_ceserell cover
Price 2A cents.

• SELECT NOELS. .

T.,:VERDA.NT OREEITE—IKA ANTON/.
1.11-4105 E ANNA. , N ADA

A series of foureolendi at... ~...zpular novele—lartoctavo-form. Handsomely printed, stronglybound 1.1 .
paper covers,and sold at thethry-loy price of75e. eseb.:4

WIDOW GOLDSMITIVE timninTien,
-An -original anti- racy- 11,1

- novel
Smith. This dashiki novel -is already selling
great rapidity. -Edition idler edition is being printeq. , iand it bide fair to be one of the e4romaneeueeesees or.
the season. Price e-2,

RAMBEdIS IN CUBA
A. charming: llttlovoltunoof fife and, incl4enti

In the Inland of Cubn, by an American /My. PEl6ir
•

Sold everywhere, and sent by maii,i postage tree,
•celpt of price. by

CARLETON, Publishes, New York. ;• •
• oniselzkounre, enrner_riftkAttn , •

MEM

,•NOTIC:IO...ii.T I

The first volume of. ZELLI3-ENCYCiaO
REDIA-is- now complete- and bDund. Bak-
scriptions taken eitherfor bound volturiaa or f,.<
in nunaberss. Parties thinkingeof sutheribipg•. jl ,:e,
hadbetter send in theirnames atOnce, as
,_

•

t
.. .

price of the work will'unquestionably - ia
vaneed to non-subscribers. _ r

- ,' 4111

T. ELLVioOD ZELL, Publishir,
17 and 19 South Sixth Street, Phila.

—jel-w a

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS- MEN.

I=l=

'„~~ 5.'...,.

"CAPE MAY DAILY .WAVE,"'
For the Summerof 1570.

The publication of the Sikth Volumenf the "DAILY,
WAVE" will be commenced on or about July let,. and,:
will be continued until September let.

It will present each day accurate and full reportitor
the Dote! Arrivals and Local Events ofthis fashionable,.
resort, and will be a paper not surpassed by au in the'
State.

Businessmen will find the "DAILY WAVE" ""a most
advantageous medium for tulverthing, the, rates fps.
which are as follows ;_ , -

One inch space, $lO for theseason. , •
Each subsequent inch. 85 for the season.
On the first page, 82per inch in addition to the abovu,'

C. S. MAGIIATEI, Editor::bIAVEATH GAIIIIEI'O2 ,I, Publishers.
.ja2o-t1 an3l§ 5454:4"
N-E-WICORKSTANDARD'

rem

PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK now, NEW TO
Containing full and aecurate Teleg

News and Correspondence from all pa,
the world. __TWO CENTS per single co
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614 ,

street.
CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY,

nut greet. -

ASSOCIATED..NEWS COIVI
South Seventh street.

-

CALLENDER, Third and
WINCH; 505 Chestnut street
BOWEN, corner Third and,r•

. And other Philadelphia Ne
advertisements received at.

MORNING POST.
rny23

, EDIC

rof3 GA

Is a nalek. safe an(

INT3LIND OR ITC
OP- TIM -BOWELe
are derived from, P•
Livr and Kidneys*`
the whole alimentar•
completely controllii
the Boasmmhorboubl ,

pleasant tothetas,
and agitisfactOry

Theafflicted r '
'this medicine
with since it
-.For in, -

..rected,

-.,,,1:•,73,,t,,PT..-'...,';i4•.i.',v't ,
' iv":.•,•-•!'4'n.Zr..";"-7,"'; >:,'- ,4.-" ,'7: •:•'i'"'•••-"".i '!"

:.-.,..,i5•.:,'c?).:•_"r;'‘ -:i•"'' •"-'"'""". " ' • " ' ' '

... ~rrby
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f' 4 , MA, :_,•;,
.

4.; 1,,....,, 47.4,4,- ;--' • - ~'

f44--':' .,:
~,,,VeS,'v'':=,kf:: '' ~ ;;.

O-,,,,,',, t 1
Of ,I ,fi',l, r • szwiiisinno singameir.,A,it ;,„,r-,....4 . .pit ,-.4,,,,: ‘. , . BIALL-rowtiefitill raging in Paris. ~„ 14';"—' -4 aitinia-=heirs'. rain has""Visited -.Entr1-11I': '' "i• '':'::;V:ISID 1'.-;; d. . -,.„'.-f. .. , _ ----;

---
':'

.:I',:`,;' .'' MoDarigNsivi insists upon Ins candidacy,
, : ":".:': for the Spanish crown.

' * ' Tut' Inteirnat.,Heventte receipts yesterday
Were eleven hundred thousand dollars.

rl'oEuE were five cases of sunstroke, three
fatal, at Chicago, on Thursday.

.

OrzavrErt yesterday received General Ques-
ado. and Selior Armas ,Cespedes, Cuban agents,
in,a Irhidly-tominer..

GE2.4IODELIT L'. LEE left Lexington, Va.,
yesterday;fora ttip', North. Ile will stop a
Alexandria for afew days.
' 'I'.HE total loss by the burninc, of Haas &

'ilTovegll's distillery, at ,Lyons, near Chicago, on_
InV*3l4l. 184; 1$5.0. ,0

, . .F.Frciat, infornation of the failureof theDominge treaty was. conamunicated to the
idetit, yesterAa.,y.,„
r TY-47:"Josephite " Mormons left Ofi-deti;irtal,"Oia the 30th inst., for their former

homes in„theNew England States.
,

AT 1,,1tica,,,N.T.,„: yesterday, ..Hugh Mallotiwas convicted of the murder of George Porter,
in'April last, and sentenced to be hanged on
„August 19th. "

A t(EVERE storm passed over Fort Union,
New lelexlictiOn Thursday, hailstones as large
aswalnuts falling for an hour. The corn crop
In`the vicinity-isruined..

POBlBlioy TUCKEll, for many years editor o
lite l'Almyra_.(N,. Y.) Sentinel, and a

_
pro,*

nent Democratic politician, died in Troy yrs-
terday, aged 68. He had served in the New.
'York Legislature.

- TItESIDENT GRANT, Vice President Colfax
.and Secretary Fish left \Vashingtort last night.
The President goes to:, , Connecticut, the Vice
President to Ohio, and the Secretary to New

=BE

r ,

,

- - B. 7-.DENNIso3t won the golden cue and
bitiiard chainpiouship of- Massachusetts, in a

.game with W.A. Tobin, at Springfield, on
Thursday night. The score was--Dennison,
1,200; 'robin, 1,014.

ItEcrk:tix reports of drought in Kansas are
contradicted by'a despatch from that State,
whice says there has been enough rain and no

„,_-_,,,lpst:hoppers, and that the crops are in splendid
' condition.

•

AT Charleston, S. C., yesterday, before_ a
meeting-6T the,harfludgit earpenterarinounced
hisretirement. from the bencii preparatory:to
enteringthe canvass as Union Reform candi-
date for Governer.

/ix Oswego despatch states_that _three _canal
boats were abandoned in a storm on Lake On-

, ti4io, en:Thursdainight, A steam •tug hasgone
in:-search of, them, anxiety being felt for the
safety of their crews.

CLIAItLES B. CONKLIN charged with beinione of the'robbers of the :American Merchants
Ezrpress in August last, was arrested atAl=
bany, on Thnrsday evening, and taken to
Itonda,:N. Y., where lie is to be examined to-
-44- . •

~. .Wst.i-L.-BEinrisFrepre.senting-- the-Kentuck •

r . ',.., • whisky in.terest, Bad an interview,.yesterday,
~I, . -With the cbairmed of the Financeand Ways and

Fiti,'- -.Weans Committees, audwas informed of their
r.,;'- ' ,dhposition to leave the whisky law as it stands
-',ti Prese • -

.

.t:.,4 ‘ ,Tuf: Conservative members of the Virginia
‘;, •Legislature, at. wineeting last night. appointed

a committee to 4port a plan for 're-districting
'

',- tile-Cobizressional districts of the State. _The
committee, wboare to report to a caucus to-
, •y, were also qbaraed to consider the subject
Itpatty organization.' •

P
_

...
•

.EsrATtlti-:s 'from St. Louis and from-Nat-
live tell of a race between the steamers
itches and tiobert. E. Lee; on the Mississippi:

r' i.. 4. litre rob
'

' Ittrl,yet 'known, but there was
eat exci nt and betting on the race.

„•'', Lr.Wis h NEDY, colored, was hanged at.
.

, Now Kent ut Douse Va., yesterday, for
the.tuurder Mrs. Stew'art _and_John Baker.

-
-

- Ile confessed is crime;-which was accom-
pinned with circumstances of great atrocity.
When the drop first fell, the noose gave way,

- ' L-precipitating_Kennedy_to.the_ground;_muL the
rope had to be again adjusted before he was
-executed. '

IT is announced that Cyrus. W. Field - has
prepared a memorial for presentation to Con-
gress, asking a repeal of the Cuba Cable Com-
pany's titouopoly, and offering to construct a
line to Cubafrom Lake City, Floridy, giving
a guarantee never to charge for transmission
oler the smile a higher rate than one dollar per
ten words, and half-price for press despatches.
These are one-fourth the present Cuba. cable
rates.

r . , TIIE report of the Ohio Insurance Depart-
,' . l'inentfor the year ending June Ist shoWs the
4

~.A,.. "total number of policies issued in that; State
\

"

• .t,,-...----I.luring-the-year-to-have—beeia-14,41-ramoutit—-
ki, •4` ing to V30,750,000; premiums received on the

,$„,tame, V1.F477 (bil•-•"" 1-.1), .paildes inkap,
*,11,11.1C -." ' Ilulw"61 .000 ; amount of
~ .-pOitneNuting to 911 . b •
--, '. : -.paid, --ft700..- in usiness was

,Aft ded among about sixty companies, four of
itch are icossed in Ohio.

,Forip.iirlit Congress—Second Session.

-TheU. S. Senate yesterday continued the
conilderation of the Tax bill,

'Amendments offered by Mr. Bayard were
'adopted,allowing the free iroportation of, ani-
pala intended for exhibition at agricultural
shows, but notto remain over, six months. If
sold within the United States they are to be
3lahle,to duty:Also, to repeal the tax on be-,

..qtresta and' devises to literary institutiOns,toy-

lake' effect after the death of the testator'
Adopted.

r • •%lieFinance Committee's amendment asio l:
the timesat;which the free list shalL;go
*Oration haying been withdrawn, the: `sara4.l

~.graphremains, as gpassed by the. Rouse, fixin
~„." the time for December 31st.

There being no-further, amendments to the
'bid it was. reported 'from the' Committee of
the, 'irhole, when -the aniendmentswere con-
sidered, excePt the one upon which separate

..'.'-'Votes wereasked, whieh was reserved.
.

The first of these was to - the amendthent
r•gertking out the income tax sections.

. `Mr.Wilbon movettan amendment confirm-
• ingthe income tax for two years ionger, at 4

• yer,cepit`..--Rejected--yeas 23,nays 28.
',The amendment of . the. Committee of the.Vliole,..stiiking out the income tax, was cOn-

curred in—yeas 26, nays 21.
The'next.tunendment uponwhich aseparate

-vote was demanded' Was'fbe section inserted by
>Abe ,Committee of the Whole continuing theta...-.'inis'stilaries diCidends for the year 1870.t
Theoection was; mended to provide that the
tax shall cease on August ist, 1870.

ti r̀ - The amendmentwas then concurred in.
.Mr, Sherman moyed to amend so'as to cau-

l:, ve,;;,L, tieffe thetox on grass ,receipts ;as at present:
1 s, . Lost by a tie vote—yeas 25;nays 25.

Mr. Edmunds moved to `reconsider the vote
striking .out then income ta,„xi:remarking that,
by the showinz ofthe %Oilman of the Finance

"1, admitted,th-Ceeinifi.liiiii -schlive either the
• income tax or the th.i, on -gross receipts, in or-

der to makeup the required amount or ievez
nue. Thelnotion prevailed, and the 'income
tax section' being'again-before the Senate, Mr.

,!,,Wilson renewed his aMondment continuing
• rho income' tax''nntil the cud of 1872, at a rate

S: ef,,2iinstead of 5 per tent., and it was agreed
ter-yeas 27, nays 2L '

,* 9T'ite questiontheitbeisg,On striking out the
imposing the Iticome',Mx as amended,

iiiii*t:duare(tsqtl,6'iii*e,,iiiit? thus reieriing;
action—yeti 'nays, `rile:.formor.

vote was as follows .
, • , yEns--Nessrs. Bayard, Oasserly, Corbettt

i,,

5271
;S?'.;►.

~

; ,.i-;,:;,1.4,,,,, ,,,,,, ,...,P'11"-',:t..'''..:;iii,..;?1,;',.'42:,,.-;
', , '

~,

Fentot!,. Gilbert, -11-amiltori '.(M(I.), Harris,
MeCroory,.;:ik;,

•Dena.4l,:oBbern,,,•PoMeroy, hobertedu,'Seo_tt;
Steliart) -Stockton;
Trumbull and'Nril;dis-'-'222.' ' ' "

Iickson:. Woolferten:A. . ama ~ do Io.R 4ffoolverton:
P Packer do-,to Taylor .64, Botta•. Harry & Julie, do to

' . atm. NJ; Edward Bonito:10 to Cheater. Pa: Coal and

frOmemlio 35 and sallie,& Annie, coal. to Wilmington.

~----'... - - --' - 4E51. jiLAßDA':''''
• Ship Ericason.Holly, from New York let ult. for San
• rancisco, was spoken 15th. lat 4630, ion 51 Id. • ,

, Steamer J W•Everman, Hinckley, Balled fromOharles.
on yesterday for this port: • . _

• Bteamer. Benefactor, Pennington. clearedat'Now York
Yesterday for Wilmington, ' _

Steamer Baltimore (NG) Voeckler, from Bremen via
Southamptonm 17th ult. .for Baltimore.. passed Fortress
ronroe yesterday. .'

) 11,eamorY.Ili:Dia, Campbell, frem,,,,Gisagow 14th ult.
ft ZIOW 'Vol sterdai. 4 t ,:.., ;, .; _ .~„ Staatneria I Baltirnorelßr), Deltutotte, at Boston
yeeterday f in Liverpool via Halifax: -•i Steamer Scotia (Bri. JuAkins. from New York 224.1, at
Queenstown30th ult.rand proceeded for Liverpool: .
i SteamerBatavia (Br/. Le Idesettrier,from. Lirerooe/,
at Doston_yesterday. , • ,

Brig.l.l37 ClOWTof, Crowley, cleared at_HatanAte234.itlt.Nlt.forthis port._, .Brig Cyclone, ever's. sailed from Cardenas 23d ult,
for aport: north of Hatteras.
aßrig ..E A Bernard. Wllleby, cleared at Havana 23d
lt. for Delaware Breakwater. - _

•i Brig John Shay, Nickerson • cleared at Matanzas 2314
tdr. for New Yorir., - - -

Schrs Delmont: Gales, and Isaac Deed, Crowell,for

/hip port, cleared at Portland 29th ult.. . ••Schr Chas E Paige.Doughty, benci3 for Key West, WU
peken 24th ult, Mt 34, lon 74.

NAV Abbßtt,,,AntbonyoC p. n dler,
Cragin, Drikic'EdnittEds.- Illutillet,* 'Harlan.
Howe, Howell, Morrill (Me), Morrill (Vt,),
Patterson, Pool, Pratt, Ramsey,Rice,Ross,
Shurc,, Spencery* Tipton, ,yirdiher,.:
Willey, 'cilia tt's au t W11545m,20:.. ;

On motion df Ni ll:quilt', the classification
of the rates on sugar, 'as originally reported
from the Finenee,Oommittee, was substituted
for the. IlouseblasSilication. 31r: Schurz- re-,
pewed amendment.authoriziog the ;trans;
poi-talon of goode,in,hond from, the port of
entry to the port of delivery of a city of not
less than 150,000 inhabitants.

•

Pending the question the Senate adjourned..
The House of. Representatives passed its

substituterofthe', Senate Funding bill. Ad-
journed until Tuesday.

•

Recapitulation tae public Debt
Staternelat.

i MARINE MISCELLANY.
Thenumneror cseels belonging to or bound to or

from ports in tlie...lJuited fitates,reported. totally lost
nd missing diming The past monthi Is 23. 'of,which 14

Were wrecked,- 1 eat:l92od.I.'abandonedo forindered, I
sunk aftersxf.lonfoli, I sunk '.liter collteltm, And 3 are
missing.:.:They-arb.clessed.as follows: 3 ships,.3 barks,
2 brigs and IIschooners. end their total estimated value,
exclusive of cargoes, is $3OOOlOO.

WAsixiwnrow, Julyl.
Debt bearing interest—coin bonds, at 5 per

cent., .$221,589,300; bonds at 6 per \ cent.,
$1,886,361,4f0;..t0tal amount outstanding,
$2407,950,700; interest; $49,047,032.38. ,

Debt bearing interest in lawful monev:—.aer-
Urinates at 3 per cent., $45,545,000 ; navypen-
sion fund,sat 3 per. cent., $14,000,000 ; amount
outstanding, .59,545,000; interest, $4,37,993. 57.

Debt on ,whieb interest bas ceased, since-
maturity; $3,647,387 35; Interest, $472,330 -57.

Debt bearing no interest—demand and legal,
tender notes, $656,106,250 00.' Fractional Cuf-
rency,'s.39 878,681 98. Certificates of gold de-
posited, $34,547,120 00. Amount outstanding,
..5430,532,060 48. Total ..amount_ outstanding,
$2,601,675,127 83. Total interest, $50,607,-

Total debt principal and interest to date, in-
eluding interest due and unpaid, $2,652,282,-
684 35: - .

Amount in the Treasury=Lcoin, $112,776,-
148 438., --Currency, - $28„45,067_19.---Siniang-
Fund in United States coin interest and ac-
crued interest thereon, 637,665,191 63. Other
United, States coin interestbonds purcha,sed
and accrued interest thereon,„ 686,637,776 91.

Total, W.i,5,924,061 61. Debt less amount in
the—Treasury on the-lst -ultimo, 52,406,562,-
371 78. Decrease of the debtduring the past
month, $20,203,772 04. -Decrease of, the tieht
since liarch lit,l:B7o,Vil969-877 43.

Coal 'Statement.
Thefollowing is the amount ot. coal. transported over

the Philadelphiaand itraiding Railroad during the weekending; Thursday, nw0,30, 1879: •

Fiorri St. tlair ' 11,738 19•• - -
" Port-Carb0n......-....... .

.......
.

.. 351415

"Ecfia}lkill Haven_
==M=

Port Clinton.... lIMInEI
n-liurrlrburs und-Luuphin.,.,
" Allentown and. Alburten

• -50t-17
. . . ,Total ArithistltODoal- fOr'w'Oek' '42,892

Bitinninom , Cold from IlarrLeburg and Dau-
phinfor week.. 10 ON 05

Total for Sr. li pitying freight 60,586 05
Coal for the Corayanyis use - 1,791 19

.

Total of all kinds for the week ' 62,381 01
Preciously_this year - 1,466490 17

1,528,172 01
515 061,7,04,To 'Thursday, July Ist, 1569

!.q'c

_

PHILADELPHIA EVENING% 'BULLEITIIT, SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1870.
sitirrEits, GuLDE.

Worth at Par

Thomas0. HM,
William Musser,.
: tunnel _

H. L. Carson,
Wm. Btev_enson,
Beni.W. Tingley,

Edwort
THO)wm. MIME, Secretary.

P1111.41331,PU1A. December

lON

Spencer Roberts,
John Stallman,
Albert Ashmead,
Joseph Ilandeberry•
Wm. Aehmead,
Abram Box,

SPENOE
CHAS. H. STOKES, Secri

W.
myv.28 sto th m

BALE nrrosirs.
peenritk-from Loss , by Burglary, ..1301b..,1

=
101)17*

THE FIDELITY INSURANCEIIIIO/311:
AND SAFE DEPOSIT .COMPANY,

~OF FIIILADELFBIA,
2118111

NEW MARBLE' FIRE-PRDOF BUILDING
,

Non. 329-431 Chestnut Street.. '
.Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid; 8550,000. ,

. • .COTTPONNONDS,I3TOCKS; SECITEITIES,PAIIIPLT
PLATE, COINDEEDS and VALUABLES of every
deecrintionrecei ,.ved for safe-Iteetang, under guarantee,atvery moderate rates. ,, . - • - -

The Company abio rent SAFES 'INSIDE TRETEBORGLAR-PBOOF VAULTS,at prices varying from
air, to 876'a year, according' to, size. An extra size forCorporations and Bankers. Rooms and .desks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe.Banters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY REOETVED ON INTER-
EST, at threeper cent:, payably by, check 'without no..tice, and at four per cent., payable by chock, on tendays' notice. - •

TRAVELERS, LETTERS OP CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED andremitted for one per ot.
TheCompany act as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA.TORSand GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-

CUTE TRUSTS of eve, deacription, from the Coarta,
corporatione and .

_
, . N. B. BROWNS .President.

0. 11. CLARK, Vice'Presidettt., •

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer,
• DIRECTORS.N. B. Browne, -Alexander Henry,

Clarence H. Clark, . Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, George P.Tyler, .
Charles Macalester,Hen ry 0. Gibaon,
Edward W, Clark,- - --J. -

Henry Pre t McKean.
„myles th ly • 4

THE PHILADELPHIA , TIVI;T§To
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INSURANCE CO3IPANY,
• QV/ICE AND BIiRGLAR-PROOI/ vstrias IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANS ByThpiNOI
No. 421 CHESTNUT STIIEET,,

CAPITAL, $500,000.
. . _ .. .

---Per-SATT-ErEPTEE-of GOVERNWHNT 'BONDS'alicrOtliet-SECURITIES,r.A.MILY PLATE, JEwst.sty,and other Vid.tr-
AIMEE, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

The Company also offerfor Rent at rates varying fromem to 876per annum, the renter alone holding the.keYiSMALL SAFES IN Tns BIIRGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,affording absolute SECURITYagainst rittE, Tuartr,Bun-
OULU and ACCIDENT.
All fiduciary obligations, such R 8 TRUSTS. GUARDIAN*sums, --EancuronsniPS-,--etc., will undertaken andfaithfully dischargod.
Circulars,givingfull details,forwarded on application

DIRECTORS.
I-Maim 'Robins, Benjamin B. Comegya,._lit”-kifiß;Aebb Heaton,
J:Livingeton Erringor. F. Ratchford Stair,

P.-31cCallag h,------ Haddock-,
Edwin M.Lewie, - -.Edward.Y. Townsend •
JaniceL. Claghorn, John D. Taylor,

Don. Wm. A. Porter:-
OFFICERS.- . . .

Pretident--LEWTS B. ASIIHURST
Vice President—J. LIVINGSTON gn..II.IXGE.S. •
Secretary and Treasurer—B. P. McOOLLAGH.
.Soticaor—RICHABII.L. •

fa we emf

he-Liverpool & London
and Globe= Ins. Co.

Asset`sGold, 818,4.00,000
' 1Daily Receipt.r - 820,000

Premiums in 14869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, - $3,219,900

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia,

MEE RELIANCE INSURAIgOE COM
_L PANT OF PHILADELPHIA. •

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpeturdl.
_Office No 808 Walnut street..------ aCAPITAL • $300800.Insures against loss or damage by_FIBE. on Houses.Stores and other Buildings, limited or -perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods, and Merchandise_ in tont:L.9lcountryLOSES PROMPTLY ADM:MEDAND PAID.

Assets, December 1,1869 $401,872 42
Invested in the followingSecurities, visFirst Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured....5169,10000—ll •United StatesGoverrunen muss 82,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cont. L0an5 .......... 25,000 00" •
" Warrants 6,036 70Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 Per CentL0an.:.... 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds First Mort 'ig° ' cow seCamden andAmboy Railroad,llompanY'aPer -

Cent.Loam. 0,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- •

gageBonds 4,980 00
County Fire Insurance Company' s Stock : 12050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock...-.... • 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t00k...-. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 1.94) 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

5t0ck.....: 1,200 CS
(lash in Bank and on hand......... 16.316 72

tg401,872 42
Worthat -present market

DIRECTORS.
I Thermal H. Moore,
I Bamnel Castner

James T. Yonzal,
lailao—FTßaker,
Christian J..Hottlaan,

I Btuntel B. Thomas,11 Biter.
1111AB C.HILL, President.
71,1869. Jal-trithe ti

8409.696 5.1

•
•;R PERP.,pT CIAL. •

ASSETS') _e2.00,000.MUTUAL EIRE-INSKIIANAJRCOAIPANT
FFICE NO. 41,2.1

Take-Risks in Philadelphia,Montgomery and Bucks
rounties,on the most favorable terms; upon.Dwellings,
Barns, 111erchandfse, Furniture and Farming Imple•
merits, including Ilay, Grain, Straw, &Q.

DIRECTORS.
Nicholassltittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones,
James F.'Langstroth.; '
Chas. Weiss,
Joseph Boucher,
Ohas. Millman,

. Stokes.
ROBERTS, President.

•etary and Treasurer.
M. H. LEHMAN,

Assistant Secretary.

ANTHRA. CITE INSURANCE COM.
PAHL—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No, 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, PhiladaWill insure againstLoss or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, ' MarineInsurance on Vessels, Cs ones" and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the union.

William Esher, DIRECTORS.Lewis Andonriedi; wm. M.Baird John Ketcham,
John R. Blathiston, J. E. Baum
William F. Doan, John B.
Peter SlegeSnail's' othermel.WILLIAM SHER, President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
WM. M.Elmrnalecretary. lan to th sti

. _

MACRI.ERY. IRON, &C.

MERRICK: Sr, BUNSA • •
SOUTHWARFOUNDRY . . • .- 00 WASHINGTONT Avenue, Philadelphia,

• , MANUFACTURE .•

STEA. ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizon
••tal, Vertical , Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornist

. •. Pumping.
BOILERS—MB nder, Flue, Tubular, &o.
STEAM-EAMMERS—Naamyth and Davy styles, and 01

all sizes.- .

'CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.
V- 1• • - Frames for covering with SlatsoCIron,NtS 2roasttrdroro,ferroilerss,i

olloto.CfAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bunch Castings,-Holders,and Frames,-Purifiers,Cokeand Charcoal
. .

• Barrows,Val yes,' Governors, &o.• _•

SUGAR. MACHINEDY—Such as Vaermin Pans and
Pumps,, Defecators, Bono- Black -Filters, Burners
Washers and Elevators. BagFilters, Sugar and Bons
Black Cars, &c.
8010 manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Out-off Steam.Engine.

;•In the United•States, of Weston's Patent Self-center
i ing and Solf-halancing.Cantrifugal Sngar7dralningkllo
'chine. •

Close& Barton's improyemeut on Aspinwall & WoOlsori
Centrifugal. • • ' • • . • ....

,

•BartoPe Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid, .:.• , : •,- iStrahan's Drill GrindingRest.• . ••

•
Contractorsfor the gektgli; ereotionand fitting ofEeT

ilneriesfor working bugar of Molasses. - . , . • • ,•

eI(iPPER AND '.YELLOW METAL
Bneathing, Brazier's Cloppor Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, oonstantly on hand -and for solo by ANNin
WINBOB 00.• N0.892 Boutla Wharves ,

•

COAL AND WOOD.
P. MAHON DINRS, 10IIN V. simAya.

MEE UNDERSIGNED ,INVITE ATTEN-
TION to their stock of . • •

dpringMountain. Lehigh andLocust MountainCoat..
which. with the'preparat iongivonhy ds, we think eau:,
not ho excelled by any other Coal. • ----- ; • --,---

• ' Waco, Franklin lustitutoßul►dtog~No lb 13. Seventh
etreot. • • , NINES &,sitittArri •J.

jalOtf • Aida, titrotWhorl liohuylklll
, .

iteuorted for the runadelputa isveriing Bulletin. . _ .

L 3 V It.RPOOL—Ship Lancaster. ,Jacksou-017 bx.s tin
plater N Trotter A Co;32tcs soda ash 11 .1 Baker A Bros'

bdls hoop tron•lsBdo bar iron A Cuthbert Roberts; 3.
cks gelatine 11,01telLog,*thy;- 210-Bessemer rails 'Naylor
&Co; 15 bales yarn Watson A Beynolds; 106 cite soda ash
20 kegs cyanide of potash 'Yai nail A Trlmble; Si bdla
lair,N A G Taylor Co; Icc thread John M Ford & Co;
17 cks soda ash Geo F Breves A Son; 160bdls hoop iron
140 dobar iron Wm M Whitaker; 341 do bar iron BAIL&
Carpenter; 733 do707 bars iron Steover st; Potts; 40 grind-
sronereJ B Mitchell; '2 cks Ics lalw J -S William 3 A-Co:_2eVi_baretrUn"l2o3sils rod iron Wrti'M Puttiv Sun & CO;

cks .1 case ltdw Newlin, Fernley A Co; 4 cks screwbolts
'Rowell A Atwater; 63tcs soda astrJ'ii;d4B°B,ltiker; 670
sacks stored'ealtßenroae, Massey .A Oo;l7cr'abea 2 casks
earthenware Asbury A Young;- 697 bxs tin plates05 ca
:soda ash .50 drtittis caustic soda 4053 old iron rails 125
drumscaustic soda Itifrantrs felt order; 100 tca bleaching
powder It.Seezer A Co;lsocks soda ash Chttfchinart,ACo.

BUSTON—Steatambip -axon, Scars-50 bdls pails Art-
man 1/0115ser.A Co; 30 Dims dry gds GBrewer& Co; 20
dä Boyd 5 White; al do Coffin A Altemns; 31 do Bala
Bros; 34 do A It Little A Co; 21-do Lewis. Wharton & Co;
12 do Leland, Allen A hates:` 11 do MeCallum, Crease&
Sloan; 10do ItW 3lntchett; 10 do Newell A Co; 12 pkgs

_dry gde t,oulo_A;_00; 50.es boots and shoes A B
ug A Co;- 75 do Monroe, Small?.A Cu;a 13do Thacher &-•l Co; 16 pkgsglass S G Boughton d Co; 50 bills pails Chip-

man A '4l hiss; 38 bxwiturdware A .11 Carroll; 55 do P S
Eswald & CO:--ITS bdls wilrow- are•Geo Foelker A Co;
loc tells paper lion lett, nderdonk A Co: SU boxes hard.
Av.-re Ilandy.Brenner-A Co; 93 cases furniture stock 7iil-
bnrp ,F 75 empty bblr Williams, Massey A Co; 50wire'Phila-4,11 Tel 10 bales skins' E O Stokes;

903 ishlk-rish Crowell Nickersotc. 300 do C S Crowol.l
:0 ;25410liarding-8r05;434 bales ,goatskins 10tilde-barns

75 cr-md-re-70bblaisti-Ac-order .

CAILD-BN A S--Schr. lrs Itle, Biggins-39.3 lalids 38 tes
molasses 0 \V Bernadou Bc. Bro...

, .SACIA-11rsg hpthals, Downing-60 htids 66 tierces
shaar John Masson Co. . • t

CAIBARIENIIrig H Houston. FrPnch—So hhds 16
Ica sugar n 2 hhda Sri IC/3 IlloltlBo6 GtO C Carson itz Co.

TO ABBINTB
mite PROM . eve HATE.'Bremen Bremen...New Y0rk.......... .... _June 16Aleppo .Liverpool...New York • Juno 21

11 ela Waletropolie.Bremen...New York -..........
..... June i. 2Holland Liverpool...New York.:...::...» Jane 22

Nevada Liverpool...New 1 ork June22
Caletlenia_ Glaegow„.New York June22
C. of Brooklyn...Liverpoel...New York Jnue 23
Peruviari_....• Llverpoel...Qnebec June2.3
C of Idaticheefer.:.Liverpool....Nevr-York.. June2s
China' ~.-..:....1.4v0rp001....NewN0rk June2s
IIoleatia '

•-
- ' Hwere.,.NeW'York. June2s

Hermann _.......... ......flavre...New York.. June 2.5
TO Dit.PAILT

A 1a5ka1.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,➢,,,,,~,,,,,,-.,......”,.,-JBli_dAllemannta•._...New York-Hamburg July 6-
Ruesia ........—.New 50rk...Liverp001....... ...........Jul6
5 ,,imaria........ „New York...Liverpool July 6

Now York... Liverpoo l.., _ July' 6Caledonia _ New York...Gleegosr,...., July 6
Aleppo-. New York...Liverpool July 7
Al ibP ourr NieW York...Havana July 7
Rising Star" New Tork...Aspinwall.... July 6
Britannia New York.'..Glasgow... July 6
New York`_' New Tork...Bremen ' July 7

_Yeroire,„---...NeytTork.,itawre—_____—.l_uly_e_
__of_firooklyn_New_York..-Lherpool.— ......July_d_

C. ofBaltimore-New York...Liverpool via 11— Julyl2
Nevada* New York..:Liverpool Silly 13

t6ir. The steamers dmignated by an asterisk(*)ai rry
the United Mates Mails.

BOARD OF TRADE.:THOS. G. HOOD.
CHRISTIAN J lIOFFMAN, MONTHLY COMMITTEE
THOS. C. HAND.

MARINE BULLETIN.
TORT OF THIGADELPHIA-3trLi-2.

Sus ItisEs,4 WI SUN BETS, 7 24 1U1011 WATER. 4 29

ARRIVED. TERVE isDAY. •
Steamer Saxon, 'Sears, 46 hours from Boston,. with

mdse and passengers toll Wimpy Si Co. .
Steamer Stonitor,Jones.24 hours from New YoilLivith

mdse to W M Baird &Co ' • • •

Steamer P. Willing, CundifT.l3 hours from Baltimore,
,with indseand passengers to A_Groves, Jr.
"`SteamerSarahJonesi•24,- ,hours from NeW York, with
mdse to W Baird & Go.

Brig B Houston;French.ll days from Calbarien.with
anger and molasses to'George .0 Carson & Co—vessel to
bonder &„Adares. Left brig E-P Swiftj discbg.

• Brig Kodiak. Downing,lo days from bagua.with sugar
to John•Mason & Co-yessel to Warren & Gregg. •

Schrirvine;'Diggins. 9 days from Cardenas, with mo-
lasses to Gee W Bornadon A' Bro—•tessol to Warren &

Schr,Gelden Eagle, Howee, 6 days from Boston, with
mdso tO Naylor & Co.

Schr S,C,Fitbian, Tuft, 1 day front PortDeposit,
•

witß grain to Jas L Bewley &

CLEARED YESTERDAY.- • -
Ship Wallace, Jordan;Antwerp, Workman & Co.
Steamer Tonawanda, Barrett. Savannah, Philadelphia

and Southern ilia SS. Co. .•
•• , • • • • • ;

Steamer S Shriver:llefataltimore. A Groves, Jr: •
Burk Isabella ( NG), Mauer.-Bremen, Workman Sc Co.
Brig Edith, Putnam, Bath, Warren & Gregg
Schr David:Wasson, Tapler,'Boston, L'Audenried & Co.
Schr Rotap Miller. Boston(' ' " ' ;do ;

Schr Hedges, Hedges, Sag Harbor, . .do,
Schr Seguin, Call, Hallowell, • do
Sohr I. A Rose. Rose, Lynn, do
Schr J Williamson. Oorson.Providence, do

--

Scbr T E French, Doughty. Washington, NO.0 Haelam

Solar Wm N Goner,. rgbert, Richmond, David.bodflor
Fehr M. Perrin, Packard, 13oston,, .. do
Helm Jag H Parson 'Young,Dightotl,.: . do
tichr Weight, Garay, wtkadpgton, DC. • do
&lir Problem. Marehall; Norfolk, . ' do ~

Correspondence of the 7hiladelphia Evening Bulletin.
READING, June 30, IVO.

The following boats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
Consigned as follows:

. Annie, with luniber to Fritz, Egolr Fame,do toF P Benet; Pilgrim-Circle,db to- Taylor &lints; Cora
& Agnes, bark toA G Ctattell dc. Co,. , .

I;DIVES,Dth.".-Jiilfrl=A
Wont to sea last evening, brig John MoDouald and six

schoohers. ' •
The Cope reports -brigs Essex,. front' Cardenas, andAlmon-Rowell, from Matanzas,

passed in yee•arday.
Passing out this A9l, rune' schooners.'Wha.atotimer-

Washingtonleft for Nee ~York at 6 PM yesterday. •
_P l—A.barkand Bohr from outside are in the harbor,

And a lutgebark is anchored below, bound up • 'Wind 1E; heavy squall'passing to oastWard. :Ther,.•
uumnoterat I.pg 98' ut 8,30 l stood in 84.

HAVRE DE CHACE. July 1.
The !allowing ',beats .lelCtliislaorning in tow, laden

and consigned as follows: _

- •rme :Lune. Simnel -lariat and Harry,
with lember lo.ratterson Lippitico,tt; lEttnier..act:
to -Zell Lear;•B S do toDodge. CoL•ti-nopßOor
do to I) ',Entrap. & Sou; -Dodge Mills.lddo to. Alcholood.

FTJRNISIIIIIO GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
"MANUFACTORY.

Order' for these celebtar taiiiiptigsc enyylted promptly

Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods,
Of late style. in fall variety.. _ .

WINCHESTER*: CO.:
706 CnESTNUT.

fel-tn the tf
WINES,.LIQUORS,. &t

PURE WHEAT WHISKY
Distilled from- the Grain:

BY

T. J. MARTINI. & C0., ,.
'

- KEYSTONE DISTILLtItY,
- NORTHWEST CORNER-Or • • ,

Twelfth and—Washington Streets.
STORE,

- 150 North-Front Street,--
-- PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Towhom it may concern
All the leading medical authorities recognize the value

of diffusivestimulants. Numerone eminent physicians
find surgeons might be named who_hare advocated their
employment in the treatment of a large class of dis-
Orders.' NoDispensary is CorisiderKgreprefe 'withoutthem. alley are prefiCribed.s4lC.Palic mid ,Ovate
hospitals, and administered byall bedside practitioners.
But the difficulty has been toobtain

. .

.Jr-Ili-lcoholle--Liquors-Pure. ..

•1 The puhgent aroma of the fusel oil and biting acids
,present in all of them can be scented -as the glass is
raised to the llpr. The nauseous flavor of -these active

oisons le.-perceptible to the palate, anda burning sen-
• tuition inthe stomach attests their existence when the
4oxfous draught has gone dodo. Paralysis, idiocy, in-
ilanity and death are the pernicious fruits of such pota;-
firms: _ . . •
i Medical science asks fora pure stimulant to nee as a

Frin..peeific; which, while it diffuses itself through the spa=
more rapidly than any other known agent, is

ought into'directtif ttctly4oitAL4Tvrith,fhti:oriat of
iliet•ate.-: It li the property of Ili° stiinnlant to diffuse

tad by theaid of its peculiar nutritious component parts
, invigorate, rerulate, counteract and resters, and it is

tiy theliappy..union of the principle of, activity with the
principles Id invigoration and restoration that enables a

.

,
' • - • PURE WHISKY
To accomplish beneficialresults.
Haying great experience: in_the Aistilling_oL Whiskies,

and the largest and best equipped establishment of its
kind in the country, supplied -4th the latestimprove-
ments inapparatus for cleanslr g Whisky of fusel oil and
Other impuritte by strict personkl suOivision the
proprietprs of.Keystone Wheat Whisky
Are enabled to offer a

Pure Whisky
piAilled from ,WHEAT, and, being made from the
tPrOniPossesses nil its

Nutritious Qualities,
and can be relied' ppon,topttip-*trict.W: ap, represented,
litiviog been examln4 thorditgbli— bY the leading
analyticalchemists ofthis city, whose certificates of its
Frarity andfitness for medical purposes are appended.

We invite examination. and any who would convince
themselves we ask a rigid analysis

T. J. MARTIN dt OD..
N.B.—Notice that the caps and cork are branded

With our name. to prevent counterfeiting,
Forsale by all respectable Druggists.
Price per bottle...Bl 50.

i. Orders sent to N0.150 N. FRONT street will receive
prompt attention. -

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, NO9. 109 and 112Arch
PHILADELPHIA, March 19, IMO.

Measrs. T. J. Martin 1 ,• Co., Philadelphia.Pa.
_l_Gentlexuen:=_.-LbaYestrale_a_care.ful eicaminatiort_cgitut_
Keystone Pure Wheat Whisky, ittid found it to be it per-
fectly pure article, and entirely free from fusel oil and
Other injurious substances. Its purity, and its pleasant
/and agreeableflayof, rendmyit:paittkularly 'lElll4lOOrmedicinal purposes:- f h I0111.84n:11r .

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, No. 133 Walnut street..
PHILADELPHIA, March 17, 1870.

Messrs. T. T. Martin 4. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
--!--G.entlememt—Tho-sample-oU-li-es-stone-Pnre—Wh:.
-Witisky,..submitted_tamo for amanita, I find tobe p

Ind, as finch, I highly recommend itlfor medicinal pur-
poses.

Respectfully,etc., WM. H. BRUCKNER:
Analyt. and Consult. Chemist.

CHEMICALLABORATORY, No. 417 Walnut street,
PHILABELPILIA, April 5,1870.

Messrs. T. J. Martin 4. Co.,,Pkiladetphta, Pa.
Gentlemen : I have mader«an analysis of the sample

Of Keystone Pure Whisky. sent by you for examination,
snd find it entirely free from fusel oil or any other dele-

ferious matters, and I consider it applicable to any use
or which pure whisky may ho desired.

Respectfully CHAS. M. CRESSON.
Sold 'Wholesale by FRENCH. RICH.

ARDS d: CO., N. W. corner TENTH and
DARKFT streets.

jelB s 8t;

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

curing, Packing anfllpmkingE4abliahment
,

JOHN BOW811.& CO..
Curersof SuperiorSugar-Cured Hams

1 Beef and Tongues, andProvisions Generally,
S. W. Cor. Twenty-Fourth and Brown Sta.my24-111 th

o:llElfrirW.-TNMERY-SUPERIOTt
Ly and pure Spanish Sherry Wino at only 8 00. per
gallon, tit COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
seaond street, below Chestnut.

OLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets, at 84, 85, 86 and 87 per case of dozen bot-

tles—of recent Importation—in store and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut.

L Ir:F7 0,11, NJ 1134,1,40,,Nr-gli,pSH
Salrotrrarloratoltforniail &very' glaatce official; for

sale at cQus2r4 Xrfattgaitt, cirizcpft latg.„lBoutb
Fecond atreet, below Obeetuut:- -

ZEA MOSSFARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
for food,'very choice and delicious, at COUSTY'S

East End Grocary, No. 118 South econd street, below
heatuat.

lITTON HAMH—A VERY CHOICE
article of Dried Mutton, equal to the beet dried

beef, forbale at 00IISTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118
SouthSecond street, below Uheatriut.
T"IIST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1„000

CIIAOB of Champagne, sparkling _Catawba and Cali-
fornia Wines,Port,ldadeira, Rherry, Jamaica and Santa
Crust Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JICAN,220 Pear street,z _Below. Third and _Walnu Is/Arcata and above Dock
Street.• . de7 tf

_ .

Ar ORDA.N'S CELEBRATED P CURETONIC
0 ',Alefor.',lnvalidti,lly use,. ela. • - •I. Thetnibactiber Is lOWf rnishawith 6,78 fall Winterarlitpltbfhki highlyfutr Bona find ..well-known, hover-
itga. Its wide-spren and increasing use, by ardor of
physicians, for inval ds,BinriWififiriliefii&o., commend it
to the attention .of all consumers mho, want a strictly
pure article ; prepared from thebest materials, and put
np in the most careful manner for home use ortranapor-tation. Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J JORDAN,
• • No. 220 Pear street,de7 . below Third and Walnut streets.

AND rAdgs..

aR*.l-44118ALE;-4.VERY' DESIRA:BLEsay Rom, holglit 16 banda. Warrantdd sound.
an -kiad,lu single .or doable harness, ' Oanbe aeonat.1618 bpruoci WM; • _-.• . . jo3o at 0rat."4.1

V+ooll. • 31300 S 'll4orW-..

Steamship, tine Direct. - i -

ROMAN,. SAXON NORKir ARIES.

SaiitngWediiesday and Satiirday •
• 1013,13' ACH' POIIT,

Flrom Pine Mt.'Whart. Phila., at 10 A. M.
Long' Whaer..Watins. at 3P. M.

These Steamehlis sail punctually. , Freight reunite!
everyday. '

Freight forwarded toot/ponies inleets'Etiglowd.'.
For freight or passage (superior (women odattone) 11P•Dly •t4'

3:18 BOUTECD.EfeetWAIIII AVENUE.

IaiIIignADELPB.I.A AND SODTA ERN
.1 • MAIL STEADISRIP • COMPANY'S REGULAR
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO NEW ORLEANSLA.The YAZOO will sail FOR.-.NEW ORLEANE4 direct, ,
OD

The PA ZOO. will sail FEOII NEW OELEAI9S.-Tin HAVANA,'on - • • • • • • --

THROUGH BILLS L ADING at as low rates as
by nnY other route.~ given to .MOBILE,GAINESTON.
INDIANOLA. LAVACOA' and' BRAZOS, -and to all
points on the MISSISSIPPI. between NEW ORLEANS
and IT. LOUIS._ RED RIVER FREIGHTS •ICE-
SHIPPED at New Orleans without charge of commis-

WEERLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, A.
The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH on

- Saturday, Jttly 2, at•B A.M. • • - •
The WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH on

.Saturday, Jnly2
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING' given .to all the

_princitud towns in GEORGIA, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,
MISSISSIPPI,LOUISIANA„ARKANBAS and TEN-
N.ESSEE, In connection with tee-Central Railroad ofGeorgia,AMinticand Gulf Railroad and Florida steam..ers, at as low rate as by competing lines.
SEIIII-MONTHLY LINE TO WILMINGTOH, O.me -PIONEER _will .FOR,WILMINGTON on..SATTITRUAY, July 2d.6 I'. M.—returning, will leave
Wilmington, SATURDAY, July 9.

Connects with the Cape Fear River 'Steamboat Corn.
pany,the Wilmington and.Weldon and North Carolina
Railroads,and the Wilaiington and -Mancheater Ball
toad to alinteriorpoints. •

Freights for COLUMIII S.V., and ADOVSTA.,GA..
taken via WILMINGTON at-as low -rates .as. by • any
other Tonle. -

Inanrance Waded when requested by Shippers. Bills
of Lading signed at Queen Street 'Whartonor beforeday
9fsailing.

WM. L.. JAMES. GeneralAgent,
I my3ll-tt§ N0.138 South Third street.
VEH_ILADELPRIA, Bamitll9.ND ANDg_--L-NORFOLE-STRAMSHIP•

-' • -THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE: TO TRIO SOUTH
AND WEST;„iNCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED„RATES

FOR 1870, • •

STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY and
SATU'RDAY,at 12o'clit,t Noon; from.FIRST WHARF,
above MARKETStreat.

RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYSand
THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and

•, SATURDAYS. •
Bills of Lading_ signed after 11lo'clock_on

Sailing Day. - • „

THROUGH RATES to all - pante in North and South
tlarolina via SeaboardAir-Like Railroad, connectingat
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburk, Va., Tennessee andthe
Werot via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Blob,
mond and Danville Railroad.

•-4 FreightlIANDLEDRU-T.ORO.E,AstdtakenatLOWER
EATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. • ,

No chargefor commission, drayage,oranye4einsefoe
Steamships -Omura at lovieSt rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.., • .
State-roomaccommodations for passengers.

WILLLAM P. CLYDE & 00._A No, 12South-Wharvesand-Pier No.-1 North-Wharvee
V7: P. PORTER Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T. P.OBOWELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk

FOR NEW' YORK WA DELAWARE
AND' RARITAN 'CANAL. - •

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
!The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from -First-Wharf below MAR-

KET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street.
New York.

THROUGH INTWENTY-POUR HOURS.
Goods!oforwardedby all the Lines running out of New,

York, North, East or West, free of commission. -
iFreightarecelved Dailyann forwarded onaccominoda.-

• ' " AV:,Agtnts
• 12 SoutlrDelawe Are venue.fJAB. H AND, Agent. 119 Wall Street,New York.

WEW EXPRESS LINE TO ^.ALEX.AN.
drift, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via OheiE

speaks and Delaware, Ganal,.with,connections :at -Alex
andria from the most, direct route for ;Lynchburg, Brie
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and-the Southwest.

Steamersleave regularly from the first wharf alloy

Olarkagreetrecat ever daStr ytt:rda4.llllNo..arn ii do
Kir Tre Wharves.enrsl at Georgetown. •4-31LDBIDGB- &- Agents atAlexandila.tVa

nELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Al STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barge; towed
between Philadelphia,Baltimore, Havre de Grace, DelawareCity and intermediate points. • •- • -

WM. P. CLYDE -.4 CO:,- Agents;` Oapt. JOHN
LAUGHLIN. tip't Office, 12 South Wharves, Phila-
dblphia. • • apll tf §

•

,t 1 OR NEW YORE VIA DELAWARE
AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSDRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
, DISPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,

• _old P, 'Thesteam propellers of this Company win COntitien&
loadingon the Bth of_March.

Through in twenty-fourhours.
Goods-forwarded toany pointfree of commissions.

-Freights taken on accommodating terms.- • - - - - -
Apply to WM.- IL BAIRD & CO:, Agents,-
:mh4-tf 132 South Delaware avenue.

A ORTH PENNSYLVANIA -RAILRO z D
--Freight Department.—Notice to Shippers.—By

arrangements -recently-perfected,-this Company is en-
abled to offer unusual despatch in the trangportittion of
freight.from Philadelphia to all points of the ehigh,
Mahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys, and on
the Catawissa and Erie Railways;

Particular attention is asked to the new line through
the Susquehanna Valley, openinup the Northeastern,
portion of the State to Philadelphia,elphia, embracing the
towns of Towanda, Athens, Waverly, and the counties
of Bradford, Wyoming and Susquehanna. It also of-
fers ashort and speedy route toBuffalo and Rochester,
interior and Southern New York, and all points in the
Northwest and Scluthwestand on the GreatLakes.

• MerclaUdise delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
cprner of Front and Noble streets, before 5 P. M. is dis-
tributed by Fast Freight Trains throughout the Le-
high, Mahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early next day, and delivered at Rochester and Buffalo
within forty-eight hours from date ofshipment.

[ Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
Now York and Western Freight may be obtained at the
office, No. 811 Chestnutstreet. L. C. KINSIER, Agent
ofP. W. & E. Line.] D. S. GRAPEY,

Through Freight Agent, Front and Noble streets.
ELLIS-CLARK,

mylo • • - General Agent N. P. R. It. .

f~A~t~'W'XEE &G.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
ac in sts, Carpenters and of er •e-

-chanics' Tools. •
Hingee, Screws, Locks; Knives and Forks, Spoonit.

coffee Mille,&e., Stocks and Dies. Plug and Taper Taps;
Universal and Scroll Olnicics, Planta in great variety.

All to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices
4t the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-

i • : ware Store
J. B. SHANNON;

MO. 1009 Market Street.
•

-

BUSINESS, CARDS.

11. P. at 4b. R. TAYLOR,

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps.
641 and 64.3North Ninth street

Established IS2I. •

WM. G. FLANAGAN tic. SON,
0011SE AND SHIP "'LUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnnt Street.,briy§

JOSEPH WALTON &
•

CABINET MAKERS,—
NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.

liiitrinfacturors of finefurniture and of medium priced
furniture of superior quality. '

GOODS ON HAND AND' MADE (TO ORDER.
:Counters, Desk-work, '&O,, for Banks, Offices and

Stores, made to order. JOSEPH WALTON,
'JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT,

fel-IY§ . JOSEPH ,L. SCOTT -

JAMES L. WILSON,
• HOUSE PAINTER,•

518 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Residence-522 South Ninth stmt. np3o ly 4p§

rIENRY .P4.4LLIPPj., •
*.

CARPENTER.AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 RANSOM STREET,

jol0•lyrp PHILADIDLPIIIA.

IEA B. WIGHT, Y- •ATTOSNITAT-Lewi ' • '
tiommlasionor of Deeds for the State of Founsylvsnits IIllinois.

Piladisonotreet, N0..11, ohigoßatlllinc4o.

(10 TTO N BAIL 'DUCK 07TEIVERY
Aridth, from 22 inches to 78 inches wide, all numbers

Tent and Awning Duck, Papermaker's Felting, Bali
Twine, &o, JOHN W. ,EVE MAN,
, 1a26 • 'No. 103 Church street City Stores.

EGMMME

ItDODGERS' AND WOSTENROLM'S
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG. HAP;

LES of beautiful finish' RODGERS' and 'WADE &

DUTCHER'S, and tho CELEBRATED LECOOLTRE
RAZOR SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest. quality.
Razors, Knives, Scissors and Table Cutleryground and
poliebedd EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthtrmost approvod
construction to assist the hearing. at P. 'MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgical lustrtunout Zdaker,llsTenthatree-
Pol w Choetaut. tAyl tt _

-p.,.0,4W:.„.... ,

,~~ ~ ( y"Y7 i
t

MEMO

>';Jf.QtrTXo,l!i, 8~l,Yi~:13'

34. 2'11!)W /3985.au'Tittotl jaMPO'ffil?"1111114.';,--.-rzAAxac4,ersivalurlsinits
7Publicsales at thePhiladelphia- 51*-hatimeES,DAY at 1207010elt; .116,r ,Farrlitura etdosAt-Pl artratisatixst

, • Iwo No 1820Arch staelsti.BLitt/ANT FRREPTIIILE Stu. • , • •
ONMONDAY MOBNINti. ' •stree t ' -July 11, at 10 &crock.at ,No. 1820 Arch street;brlogue, the entire • Furniture of ,a. gentlernanmointfSaK,

Europe comprising—Bosevetted Parlor 'Snit,-coveredwith crimson. satin;_ Centreand -Bouquet -Teblea,Bo447 - -
wood Planemade by Norms' drillerkr.-elegatit Manteland Pier Mirrors,fine Lace Curtains. Carved Gilt con.' •nices; fine Carved Swiss Wood Clobir Sind .-Ottmutatkt4:'.'- Walnut Ball Furniture, Walnut Dining "Eciom Furorhire, Extension Table, China, Glassend, PlatedWeirleSecretary Bookcase. superior Walnut' ChamberFarM-
ture;tine Spring Matresses, Bolstera,,and.Pil-
lows,,Warrlrobe,mirror dOore,• elegant Axmtnittdr, Yes- ~vet and other Carpets, large Musical Box, handsomeSae Chandeliers,and 'Fixtures,small- Fireproof-Benimade by Farrel do Herring;_

Jr
liitchen Utensils., Ac,Mir Furnittire mado'br Moore Campton:

Salo No.7 ,South Second street.FIXTURES OF AN 'ICE CREAM SALOON AND -CARE - BAR ERY, • COUNTERS,_. SHOWCASE% .•MARBLE TOP 'TABLES. SODA' WATER FOB'S,.TAIN; ICE CREAM. CANS AND MOULDS, .13,44111-'_• ' •
ON TUESDAY MORN/NG.July.l2, at 10 o'clock by cataloguo,,at No. 701 SeaUS'•'.Second street, the entire Fixtures, comprising--Houller"'tare, ShOwcases,Marble-top Tables, Chairs,Velvet Oar.pets, Oil Cloth. Soda Water Fountain and Apparatus, a-largaquantity of- Ice Cream Cans- end- Monidt,Center •Kettles; BakeBake Pans,-Jelly Moulds. Candy Slabs andCutters; Bread Ttoughs, Ice CreamPlates,Cake 5t, 11411.. • A•Class Jars;:&c.. • • • • '

Maybe examined on the morningofsale at 0 o'clock. ,

DAVIS 8HARVE
, AUCTIOREIri3A.(Formerlywith M.Thomas it Bons.)

Store Nos, tit and W North Sixthstreet -

IlEr Bales at,itesidences receive,partioulat atteng9Rts„-_,Bales at this titent4Yetar Tilesdatt
' itlintrg or .igro. =
NOTICE —We wilt continue our Regular,litMad4lFurniture.&c.„ at ourAuction BOOMSIb,rOt,TT.OMORN/ND, during tho Sainnier. •

SaloNob. d 8 and SO Nort11.„8 xth street, •ELEG A NT 'FURPII, -,Stc
OR TUESDAY MUDSJuly6, at 10 o'clock, at the auction roofing: '4

sortnient ofelegant Parlor dud; Obialatier Suite, 1,and DiningRoom Furnltnre:SUPERIOR'MAHOGANY FURNITURE..Also the euperfordilahogany Furniture ofa residence,including two iJoin or Mineral Otibinote,Gilt Obande-lierresiek,PlitnYlerMirrore,RC
1112 E PROOF.

Alao, SuperiorFireproof Safe.,
_ELEGANT CHAMBER surr.

Elegant Oiled ' Ottanaber Suit, wade to,ordo
by Vohner— . . . • . ,• t• '• CARPETS.' • -

=

• • • k
Also,Tapestry, Ingrain,and Venetian Carpets.

rpHOM.AB BIRCH Sr, BON, AUCTION!.ICEBB AND -COMMISECION
- • No.. 1110_,CHEBT_IiInstroot,2_,

Rear entianco lici:1107-13ansomstmt.Household Furniture ofTarydascriptlon-received '
on Consignment.

Saksof Furniture at Dwellings attended td pit the
. most reasonable terms. .

• Salo atlol3 South Twelfth otteet,STOOKAND FLXTURES .01' A GROOEB.Y STOD.Z.ON WEDNEI4II4Y;MORNIN4,
- Jolrd, at-30 • o'clock, at No. 1013 Bondi Twelftliaireitt
- will beaold,the Stock and`Fixtures of-a GrOoory Store.Can he examined after 8 o'clock on thomornilnit ofale.
rp L. ABEBRIDGE- & &U., AUUTION
."...,_llllCR&I..tro. ELABlLWriltreetabevolslftb2.:,, ,_-.

SPEcIAL SALE OF. BOOTS, SHOES, .c. •ON WEDNESDAY_MOHNING;', • , '
duly 6,c at-10o'clockitve- sell•by,oatalogue,,abostit-,-
600 cases ofBoots andShoes. of city and 'Eastern mantt-facture, to which the, ttention ofbuyers ie Called. • . •--- -

A. MoOLELL AND, AII.OTIONE4R;
1219 ' CIIIESTNUT Street:Personal attqution given to Sales .ofAottsehattFurniture at Dwellings.

, sir Public Sales of Furniture at the AnethinUaosnas1219 Chestnutstreet, every Monday and Tnureday,srToripartictilare sea Public Ledger. •,
_I superior clase ot Furnitu,re St, Private

1
--

HEPRINCIPAL MOR-EY-ESTA -RDISI
NEST'S. E. cornerof SIXTELandRACE street".Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watcher,

elry, Dlamon_dGold end SilverPlate, and ,on SU '
articles ofvalue, tors,any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY-Al' PRWATE-SALB..--

Fine Gold Ilunting.Caee, Double Bottom and grank
Face 'English, American and. Swiss Patent Lever
Watches • Fine Gold Hunting Case and Ogen. Face Le- -

Vi nneellit iltnnFtlinl(GT4islr liandllgenarac?:Enrldt telele!
dean and Swiss Patent Lover and Leinee g Watchoe '

-Double Case English Guenter andotherNtfeheej La-
dies" Fancy M etches, Diamond Breastpins, Finger,
Rings -Ear Bingspiitude, ac;;Vine-GFoldldbainntilledelBBone, racelets, Beall. Pins, Breastpin's, FingerBinge,
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally ,
.FOR BALE--A large and valuable. Fire-proof Cheatsenitable for a Jeweller ; cost $6BO.Also. several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Cheat

nut etreetel, .

I,RITT---&• 00. Al7OTIONWI.;Tak3,B, 1130 A MCAUPE#F,B.T.l°.itTrunko'iitraci
11101FINTING, DITRAOROW & 00.
, jl7!_Non. 2.32 and MirkafidroetAZATiEßint
VrARTIN BROTHICIte, AIIUTIONEERS,,_Il'.l----lici:lo4CHltrairretreotaibove Eleventh '
--TAMES4i..-FItEEMA.Nr-AM.ITIONBZW;7 Ir-

No 422Walnut Rtreef- - ---- -

SEATERS--AIV-D STOVES..

PANCOAST & MAULE
ratio AND PEAR smilers,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT' AND CAST IRON PIPE
For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS, 'T
BOILER TUBES.

__Pimo_falliSizeo_tutimd_Fltted to_Order.

C*RD.
Haying sold HENRYB. PANOOAST and TRANOII3

I. MAULE(gentlemen isour employ-for-be -viva yeirs
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL •

ESTABLISHMENT, lo ated at the corner, of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in t is city, that branchof our bud- .pees, together with that f HEATING and VENT/fLil.-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, .both by
STEAM' and' HOT WATER," in all 'its. various
systems; will ho carried on under the thin nada of
PAN(JOAST & MAULE, at the old stand, and wa.i.;!'..,----, 7-
commend them to the trade and busineSspublio as doing
entirely competent to perform all workofthat obara4ter. ...,

MORRIS, TASKER di 00. ' .
PUILADELITIA:, JIM 22, 1/370. • dc.

RAND; PERKINS'
& CO.,

24. North Sixth St.,

DEALERS IN'' Tan
MOST ATTROVPM

Brick-Set and Portable I Heaters.
A largo aboortmeht of FEAT TOP, SIRE AND TOP

OVEN RANGES, for hoofing additionalrodms.,-
Bath Bolters, Register's, Tantillatort4&o.

Bond for Circular • " • '
myl2 th ttt

----THOMAS 8.DIXON.& BONb,
4,"--•

4!“.00 No 1924 OHESTNUT Street;Phileda.•
.

t - Opnosits United States Mins,
Nanutesturers of
LOW DOWN: •

FAHLOII,,
MANDEB, • • • - •
OFFICE:. • .

' And other ORATES:
7

•
ror 4nthraciteg Bituminous anil-Wood Mir

ALRO.__WAILKALUrraNMorts., • ,"

For Warming Public and Private rialtdiria,
nEarsTuBs, VENTILATOBS, . .

••• - • 4';
00MING-RANGES, BATeIiBOBLEBB,,WHOLESALE' and TAIL'

INSTRUCTIONS.
HORVEMA,NE3IIII3. .r_g_hi
DELPHI& BIDING 6011001.4:No.111.35414014•Pket arrest, open daily for; Dad* and. (*will' • 014-.11,is tho largest, beetlighted.and -.heated ,tetittaln.,. bat ,

the city. The horses aro tkorong.hlL‘broCrc for,ittreti
Most timid. An:Atternoon Ditesefor Itotin 'Ladled at- --

tending echooli .M..onday, WedneedaLand.
an Evening -,Gittea for Gentlemen., norms, thosoreatt •trained for ittitsifaildit/DrootrtakehiloOk..erif-l: ,
some astriates to hire. StoFerfOr ,nratitg"'".• ; ,t- • ;J:4.

MESE


